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General Terms 01 Delivery
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01 01 January 2002

The preseni General Terms 01 Dellvery have pnmarily been drafted lor legal transacllons between companles. 11,In excepllonal cases. they are used as a basis lor legal
IransacllOns wlth consumars, as deflned In § 1, paragraph 1, ltem 2 01 the Consumer Proleetlon Acl. Federal Law Gazelle No. 49/1979, they shall only apply 10 the

exlenllhalthey do not confllcl wlth the provisions 01 the Ilrsl maln secllon 01 the alorementloned law.

It Is mutually agreed Ihalthe UN Convenllon on Contracls lor the Inlernatlonal Sale 01 Goods (CISG) 0111 Apri11980,
Federal Law Gazelle No. 1988/98, Is expressly excluded.

10 Incur up 10the dlssolutton 01the contraet and whlch cannot be used lor any
furlher purpose. Buyer shall retum 10 Seiler any dellvered goods and the
goods lhal cannol be used.

6.6 II Buyer does nol accaplthe goods supplled under the contracl In the con
traetually agreed place or althe contractually agreed IIme, and If the delay Is
nol due to any aetlon or omission on Seilers part, Seiler may elther demand
the performance 01 the contract or wllhdraw Irom the contracl, granllng a
resplte.

When the goads have been segregated. Seiler may store the goods al Buyer's
cost and risk. Seiler shall also be enlilied 10 claim a relund 01 any Justlfled
expenses thai Seiler had 10 Incur In connecllon wlth performlng the contract
and thai are not covered by the payments recelved.

6.7 Any other claims 01 Buyer agalnst Seiler lor Seller's delay than Ihose IIsted In
Artlcle 6 shall be precluded.

6.5

5.2

6.4 9.3

8.2

9.2

8. PricM

8.1 Unless otherwise agreed, all prices shall be ex works of Seiler, withoulload
Ing.

The prices shall be based on the costs at the time of the Quolalion, unless
otherwlse agreed. In the evenlthat cosls change du ring the period until dellv
ery. these changes shall be in favor, or althe expense of Buyer respecllvely.

9.1 The payments shall be made In keeping with the agreed condilions 01 pay
ment. Unless speciflc conditions of paymenl have been agreed upon, one
third of the price shall be due upon receipt 01the order confirmation, one thlrd
after half of the delivery period has lapsed, and the rest upon delivery.
Irrespeclive of the loregolng. the value-added lax included In the Involee shall
be paid wlthln 30 days after the involce date, althe latest, in all evenls.

Buyer shall not have the righllo withhold paymenls due 10 warranly claims or
any other counler-clalms Ihal Seiler has not accepled.

If Buyer defaults on one of the agreed payments or any other performance.
Seiler may elther insist on the performance of the contracl and
a) postpone compliance with Seller's own obligations until Buyer has paid the

arrears in paymenl or provided any other performance,
b) use a reasonable extension of the period of dellvery,
c) call for the payment of tha full remainlng purchase price.
d) charge Inleresl on arrears, as of the due dale, In the amounl 017.5% above

the respecllve base rate of the European Central Bank, unless Buyer can
claim a reason for relief under Artlcle 14 (sae Dlreetlve 2Ooo/35IEC 01 29
Jone 2000 on combaling laie paymenl In commerclallransacllons),

or announce the wlthdrawal from the contract, grantlng a reasonable respIle.

9. payment

7. Acceptance Test

7.1 If Buyer wlshes 10 have an accaptance lest made. such a lesl shall be agreed
expressly In wrillng wlth Seiler when entel1ng a conlraet. Unless otherwlse
agreed, the accaplance lesl shall be made althe place of manufaclure, or al
a place 10be Indlcaled by Seiler respectlvely, during the normal worklng hours
01 Seiler. In this connection, the general praclice of the Industry in Queslion
shall govem the acceptance test.

Seiler shall Inform Buyer In due lime of the acceptance lesl so Ihat Buyer may
be presenl during Ihe tesl, or may be represented by an aulhorized represenl
atlve respeclively.

If Ihe delivery lIem proves 10be contrary 10the conlracl durlng the acceptance
lest, Seiler shall remedy any defeet immedialely and produce the conlractual
condltion of the dellvery lIem. Buyer may ask Ihat the lest be repealed only In
esses of a major defect.

An acceptance record shall be drawn up followlng the acceptance lest. If the
acceplance test has demonstraled Ihalthe dellvery Ilem has been manufac
tured according 10 contraet and operales properly, Ihe two contractlng partles
shall confirm this at any rale. If Buyer or Buyer's aulhorlzed represenlalive Is
not presenl during the acceptance lest, In splle of havlng been Informed there
of in due lime by Seiler. only Seiler shall sign the acceptance record. In any
event, Seiler shall send Buyer a copy of the accaptance record, the correcl
ness of whlch Buyer may not contesi, not even in those cases where Buyer or
Buyer's authorized representalive was unable to s1gn iI for lack of attending
the test

Unless otherwise agreed, Seiler shall bear the cosls for performing the accepl
ance lest. Buyer shall. however, bear any cosls incurred by Buyer or Buyer's
representalive in connection wlth the acceptance test, such aso lor example.
travel expenses, per diems or slmilar expenses.

6.2

6.3

6. Period of Delivery

5.1 Unless otherwise agreed. the goods shall be deemed 10 have been sold "ex
works" (EXW) (ready lor collection).

Furlherrnore, the INCOTERMS shall apply in Ihe version valid on the date
when a contract Is s1gned.

6.1 In the absence of any other agreemenl, the period of delivery shall beg in at
Ihe lalest 01Ihe follOwlng dales:
a) Ihe dale of the order confirmation;
b) the dale on whlch Buyer has complled with all technlcal, commerclal and

Ilnancial precondllions for which Buyer Is responsible under the conlract;
c) the dale on whlch Seiler has recelved a paymenl on accounlthalls due

prior to the dellvery of the goods. and/or a paymenl guaranlee has been
issued or otherwlse provlded.

Seiler shall have the right 10make partial or advance deliverias.

11a delivery Is deiayed on accounl of a clrcumstance on Seller's part Ihal con
slilules a reason for rellel accordlng to Artlcle 14. a reasonable extension of
Ihe period 01 dellvery shall be grantad.

If Seiler has caused a delay In dellvery, Buyer may either demand the perform
ance of the conlract or withdraw from the contraet, grantlng a reasonable
resplle.

11the resplte according 10 ArtIcle 6.4 Is nol used, due 10 Seller's negligence,
Buyer may wllhdraw from the contracl by means of a wrillen notlee, regardlng
all undelivered goods. The same shall apply 10 dellvered goods whlch, how
ever, cannot be used approprialely withoul the outstandlng goods. In thls
evenl, Buyer shall have the light 10 be refunded any payments made for the
undellvered goods or for the goods !hal cannot be used. Moreover, in the
evenllhat the delay in dellvery Is due to a gross negllgence on Seller's part,
Buyar shall be entilied 10arefund of any Justlfled expanses thaI Buyer has had

4. Packaging

4.1 Unless other arrangements have been agreed upon
a) the Ilsied prlces are wlthout paCkaging;
b) the goods are packaged according 10 normal trade practlce In order to

avoid. under normal transport condltIOns. any damege 10 the goods on the
way to thelr agreed destination. The goods are packaged al Buyer's expense,
and the packaging material wül only be taken back iI so agreed by the partles.

5. Passage of Risk

3. Drawlnge and Documenta

3.1 The data on welghts. measures. conteni. prices. performances. or alike. as
contalned in catalogues, brochures. clrcular lellers. advertlsemenls, pictures
and price Iists. etc. shall only be deflnillve iI the cost eslimale and/or order
conflrmalion expressly relers to them.

3.2 Drawlngs. design dralls, cost esllmates and other lechnlcal documents, which
mayaIso be part 01 the cost esllmale, as weil as sampies. catalogues, bro
chures. plctures and allke shall always remain the inlellectual property 01
Seiler. Any use, copying, reproducllon. dlssemlnallon and transler to third par
lies, and "ny publicallon and presentallon thereof may only be effecled wilh
the express approval 01 the owner.

2. Making of a Contract

2.1 A contracl shall be deemed 10 have been made If Seiler has senf a written
order conflrmallon upon recelpl 01 an order and If there is no evidence Ihat
Buyer has opposed I1withln len days.

2.2 Seiler shall conflrm in wriling any modlflcalions 01 and amendments to a con
traet In order 10make these valid. Seiler shall be bound by Buyer's condilions
01 purchase only 1ISeiler has accepled lham separalely.

2.3 In the event that Import and/or export IIcences or loreign-currency permlts or
slmllar authorlzalions are requlred lor the performance 01 a contract, the party
responslble for obtalning such documents Shall make every reasonable elfort
In order to obtaln the necessery Ilcences or permlts in due time.

1.1 Unless the conlracllng partles have expressly agreed otherwlse In wrltlng, the
presanl General Terms 01 Delivery shall apply.

The belOw provisions on the delivery 01goodS shall also apply mutatis mulan
d/s to performances.

1.3 The Terms 01 Assembly 01 Ihe Austrlan Associatlon lor the Machlne-Building
and Sieel Conslrucllon Industry shall additionally apply 10 assembly projects.

1.2

1. Inlroductlon
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9.4 In all events. Buyer &hall refund to Seiler the dunnlng charges and collectlon
costs whlch constltute a lurther damage C8USed by the delayed performance.

9.5 11Buyer has not made the payment due or provlded any othar perfonnance
wllhln the resplle accordlng to 9.3. Seiler may wlthdraw Irom the contraet by
means 0' a wrltten notlce. Buyer &hall retum to Seiler, upon Seilers request.
any delivered goods and compensate Seiler 'or any reduetlon In the value 01
lha goods that has occurred. as weil as relund 10 Seiler all justlfled expanses
that Seiler had 10 Incur In connectIon wlth the perfonnance 01 the conlraet.
Regardlng undelivered goods, Seiler Is entltled to make avallable 10 Buyer the
completed parts, or the parts wlth Inclplenl processlng respeetlvely, and ask
'01' a pro-raled part 01 the sales prlce.

9.6 The contractlng partles agree mutually thaI the rlghts and obligations covered
by tha contracl &hall not be affeeted by the Inlroduetlon 01 the euro. Paymanl
oblIgaIIons, especiallY tha establlshed values 01 the money &hall be deemed
10 have been agreed In euro as soon as the euro has become the only accepl
able moons 01 payment. In all evonts, any converslon will be mede on tha
basis 01 the offlclalty establlshed exchange rates.

It is mutually agreed thaI tha converslon 10 tha euro nellher creates a rlght 10
tennInate, 10 wllhrdaw Irom 01' to contest the contraet, nor a claim lor dam
ages or modlficatlon 0' tha conlraet.

10. Reservation of Ownership

10.1 Seiler &hall reserve tha ownershlp in the objeet sold untll Buyer has mel all
Ilnancial obligations. Seiler is entl1ted to document Seilers owner&hip on the
outside 01 the delivery Ilem. Buyer shall comply wlth tha required lormal regu
lations to saleguard the raservatlon olownership. In case 01 an attachment or
any othar recourse, Buyer shall be obliged to claim Seilers ownerhlp and 10
in'onn the latter wlthout delay.

11. Warranty

11.1 Subjeet 10 the below provisions, Seiler shall undertake to remedy any delect
affeeting tha fitness lor usa whlch is due 10 a defJciency in design, malerial or
workmanship. Seiler shall also be responsible lor any delects conceming
expressly requested properties.

11.2 The above obligation shall only apply to such delects that appear wllhin a
perIod of one year, when working a one-shift operation, as 01 the passage 01
risk, or as of the completoo assembty, in case of a delivery wllh assembty res
pectlvely.

11.3 Buyer may claim the present article only jf he Inlonns Seiler in writing and
wllhout delay of any defects \hat have appearOO. The arrangements on pro
sumptlon acCOrding to §924 of the Austrian General Civil Law Code are exclud
00. Once Seiler has been informOO 01 defeets in this way, Seiler shall - if the
delects must be remedied according to the provisions of tha present article 
al Seilers cholce:

a) rework the delective goods on slte;

b) have the deleetlve goods 01' tha defeetlve parts shipped back for reworking;
c) replace the defectlve parts;
d) replace the defectlve goods.

11.4 11Seiler arranges tor the defective goods or parts to be retumOO to Seiler lor
tha purpose 01 reworking or replacement, Buyer shall boor the costs and the
rlsk of the transport, unless otherwlse agreOO. The re-shipment of the rework
ed or replaced goods or parts 10 Buyer shall be at Seilers costs and rlsk,
unless otherwlse agreed.

11.5 The defectlve goods or parts, whlch are replaced according to the present
article, shall be at Seilers disposal.

11.6 Seiler shall only relund any costs lor remedying a delect, undertaken by Buyer
himself, il Seiler has agreed to this procedure in wrltlng.

11.7 Seilers warranty obligation shall only apply to delects that appear when
observing the appllcable operaling conditlons and putting the Item to nonnal
use. His obligation shall, in particular, not apply to defects that are due to in
adequate installation on Ihe part 01 Buyer or Buyers representatlve, inade
quate maintenance, inadequate repairs or modifJcatlons undertaken by other
persons than Seiler or Seilers representatlve without the wrltten agreement of
Seiler, nonnal wear.

11.8 Seiler shall be liable for those parts 01Ihe goods thaI Seiler obtained trom sub

contraetors prescribed by Buyer only to the extent of Seilers own warranty
claims vis-a-vls the sub-contraetor.

11Seiler produces items on tha basis 01 Buyers design data. drawings or
models. Seilers lIabllity shall not extand to the accuracy 01the design but as
to whether the workmanship complles wlth Buyers Instructlons. In such
cases, Buyer shall keep Seiler harmless and Iree Irom any court action, In the
event 01 an In'rlngement 01 proprletary rights.

When acceptlng repalr lobs or reworking or modltylng old as weil as thlrd-party
goOOs, or when delivering second-hand goods, Seiler shall not accept any
warranty.

11.9 As 01 the beglnnlng 01 tha warranty period. Seiler shall not accept any lIabllity
\hal extends beyond the scope dellned In the present artlcle.

12. Llebility

12.1 It Is exprelaty agreed thaI Seiler ahall nol be lIable to Buyer tor damages In
the event 01 personallnJurles. or lor demage 10 goods thaI are not the lubJaC1
01 the speclflc contracl, as weil as lor other damage and loss 01 profit, unless
the clrcumstances 01 a speelflc C8se reveal that Seiler aCled wlth gross negli
gence.

The reversal 01 the burden 01 prool accordlng to § 1298 01 the Austrlan
General Civll Law Code Is excluded.

12.2 The purchased obleet provldes only that level 01 salety that may be expected
on the basis 01 the registratIon provisions, the oparatIng Instructlons, Seilers
rules on the handling 01 the purchased object • especlally wlth regard 10 any
posslble Inspectlons - and other Instructlons glven.

12.3 For cases 01 Seilers mlnor neglIgence, the damages are IImiled to 5% 01 the
order amount, or EUR 727,000 as a maximum, unless Artlcle 12.1 applles.

12.4 All claims lor demages due to delects In dellverles and/or perfonnances must

be fliad in court wlthln one year alter the explry 01 the contraetually agreed
warranty perIod if Seiler does not expressly accept the delecl; otherwlse all
claims become extlnet.

13.ConaequentialDamage

13.1 Subject to any provisions of a different effect In the present Terms, Seilers lIa·

bUlly vis-tl-vis Buyer shall be preeluded lor any standstIlI in productIon, loss 01
profit, lass 01 use, Ioss 01 contraet or any other economlc or Indireet conse·
quentlal damage.

14. Roosons for Relief

14.1 The partles shall be released In part or in toto Irom the tlmely perfonnance of
the contraet If they are preventad by events 01 force male ure. Events 01 lorce
majeure shall solely be such events that the parties are unable to loresee and
avold and thaI are beyond thelr domaln. However. strike and industrial dis
pute shall be considered to be events 01 lorce majeure.

A Buyer affected by an event of lorce maJeure may, however, only claim the
exislence 01 force majeure·jf,Buyer inlonns Seiler without delay, al the latest,
though, wllhin 5 calendar days, about the onset and anlicipated end 01 an
obstruC1lon, by sending by reglslered mall astatement, conflrmed by the re·

spectIve govemment authorlly or chamber 01 commerce 01 the delivery country
respectlvety, on the reason. the anticlpated effects and the duration 01 the
delay.

In the event 01 lorce majeure, the parties shall make every effort 10 remove, or
to mitlgate respeelively, the difflcultles and the antlcipated damage, as weil as
to keep Ihe respectlvely other party contlnuously inlorrned thereol; otherwise
they shall be liable to pay damages to the respectlvely other party.

Deadlines or dates that cannot be observoo on account 01 events 01 lorce

majeure shall be extended by the duration 01such events ollorce majeure, as
a maximum, or. jf appllcable, bya period to be detennined by mutual consent.

If a circumslance 01 lorce majeure prevaUs by more than lour weeks, Buyer
and Seiler shall seek a solution lor handling the lechnicallties 01 its effects by
means 01negotatlons. If no solution can be reached by mutual consent. Seiler
may wllhdraw trom the contraet In part or in toto.

15. Data Prot8etion

15.1 Seiler shall have the rlght to store, to communlcale, to process and dei eIe per
son-relaled data 01 Buyer In the tramework 01 thelr business relations.

15.2 The partles shall undertake 10 keep absolutely confldentlal vIS·Q-vls third par
lies any knowledge obtalned In the course 01 thelr business relalionship.

16. Place of Jurlsdlctlon, Appllcable Law, Place of Performance, Language

16.1 The place ot jurlsdlctlon lor all disputes arlslng dlreetty or indirectly Irom a con
traet shall be the relevant Austrlan court wllh compelences lor Seilers princl
pal place 01business.

Seiler may. however. also resort to the court wllh jurisdictlon lor Buyer.

16.2 The parties may agree that an arbitral tribunal has JurisdictIon.

16.3 Conlracts shall be subjeet to Austrlan law to the excluslon 01 the UN

Convention on Contracts lor the Intematlonal Sale 01 Goods (CISG) 01 11 April
1980, Federal Law Gazette No. 1988/96.

16.4 Seilers prlnclpal place 01 business shall be the place 01 performance lor deliv
eries and payments, also In the event that the transfer Is agreed 10be In a dif
lerent place.

16.5 In tha event 01 disputes arlsing Irom the present certified translation 01 the
contract. tha Gennan text shall prevall.
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